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brukcinan, on Iho Western railroad, had fallen from ’ other material ever worn as a covering for the |
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____  ' j wholly composed ot lur, and ot part silk and .-2 casks LLAD PUT. 12 to I 12 m<-li,
A Tiirii.i.isu Scf.sk.—The Tiger econo ilc.-criU ; part fur. ffi'L'siVhm' liio.y

ed tu-lmv occur red ut Toronto » few days since : ------- ;io <ümo PLOUGH PLATINI*.
“ Aibiffur occurred at our exhibition on Tuesday James, the Novelist.—A letter from Bos* PUOVKIMïH MX, 3-Hi to>8 inch,

hist, ot the most intensely exciting and terrific d« - j lon sa>s of Mr. James: “ The report that he, 5r. |*"K* tv>IK1i‘?'v? \fil?»*'
‘jicription. urn! which, but tor tin* intrepidity, daring ' ||a(j ln|;on steps towards becoming a citizen of I u v,uk< vi'ünfi o in') house NAILS,
and presence of V..n Au.hurgli, would certuin.y , . , o . :s ,l0t lrue, Mr. James 2 i„„> IRON WIRE. nil sizes,
have resulted zn the horrible dt-uth ot un old friend,.! . , , • rr i., 100 lbs. BRASS Wlit E ; t!W) ll«. COI’I'GR WILL, ,
S,„n„r ||„|„ic.c The circm.eiiiuccs were as, he cannot annul Ins obligations of lealtj , Cllsk ( l „,,K„ hair, I1AIK SEATING, .«d |

; ll.fiaws Ar tthout nine o'clock, Ilnlrnlgi» went ! to tlteOneen, created by the oath of allcgi- rtl.tllt WKIt.
! uni, II cage m which had been placed our largest : once, but lie intends to unite this country 1 1 r,,”;-jlit.L ;
pjutlier, the B.ngul Tiger, the African Lionets, |lld residence.'’—Lowell Courier. i rasi Hand! *IYmm. Buck, «««i otin

' In» spotted Leopard, a Cougar, and the Hyena.—   2 casks cmiiaiiiiiigTnWv. Dessert. nn,l full sets com-,
I'ne exhibition proceeded, and Hydra!go seemed Extraordinary III man Gi luosrm:*.—-A >.n" »"‘l 'very haft KNJVLS amt 

j to lutye the animals comp etely untlcr Ins cjntroul. g r Knox Ins brought to Boston a boy | siÏeaÙs •,* vmsslùl.s. GO VG lis PLANK IKONS. ! 
and the uudience seemed to be b«.u. delighted and • , Kaanas a tribe of an almost ; RAZOR*. nml other CUTI.EltV ; Mill. Croswi.t. Hand,
interested at the during of the 1 I amer.1 . » ‘ r r, ,, r,i. Tciimi,Smirit< nml «-thcr FILES and HASPS ; 3 rank*.,

The performance had progressed very nearly 1 extinct race ol ventral America. 1 net nr , rmitaining I.erLs, Hmgcs. Latches, Stcr-lyiuds, Seules. | 
: to its close. When, from some unaccountable cause, j described in the papers of that City ns most I Weights, S«ul lions. Traces, Arc.-.All ol which «re «.ffered 
! ,1,0 tig,, licet..... . •alley ami ,eiu«-d tu leap, llo j aingul.ir.lonking creatures. The boy is thirty-, "> ‘-r a,. atBih May, Ituo.
struck him with n whip, winch bo emngeil the furi-' tNVO inches in height, and weighs sixteen 

i "us beast, th:ii, breaking thiotigh all discipline, hml ; p0Ul,jg> nn<] about ten years of age. The girl 
With one bound and a yell of lory that hmliedthe lwe|llv„ei ,)t jnches in height, weighs four-

,cnce, he rushed upon Ilyd.algo, tuA brought | # * j is supposed to be about eight PlCtUTG TVSXtiQ MailUfaCtOry,
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È
TWO Y KARS OLD

BY r. s. TEltriV Xl..
Playing oti the carpet 

Is a little cherub gi.l ;
And her presence, much I fear me.

Sets my senses in a whirl ;
For a book is open lying 
Full of grave philosophying,
And 1 own I’m vainly trying

There my thoughts to hold ;
But, in spite of my 
They will evermore be straying 
To that cherub near me playing,

Only two years old.

Willi her hair so long and flaxen,
And her sunny eyes of blue,

And her cheek so plump and waxen,
Site is charming to the view.

Then her voice, to all who hear it.
Breathes a sweet, entrancing spirit ;
O ! to be forever near it,

Is a joy untold,
For ’tis ever sweetly telling 
To my heart with rapture swelling,
Of affection inly dwelling—

Only two years old !

With a new delight I’tn hearing 
All her sweet attempts at words,

In their melody endearing 
Sweeter far than any bird’s;

And the musical mistaking,
Which her baby lips arc making, 
l-'or my heart a charm is waking,

Firmer in its hold,
Than the charm so rich and plowing,
From the Roman’s lip o erfloxving ;
Then she gives a look so knowing1 

Only two years old !

Now her ripe and honied kisses 
(Honied, ripe for me alone)

Thrill my soul with varied blisses,
Venus never yet has known.

When her twining arms are round'me 
All domestic joy hath crowned me,
And a fervent spell hath bound 

Never to grow cold.
O ! there’s not, this side of Aident),
Aught with loveliness so laden 
As my little cherub maiden,

Only txvo years obi !

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
The Sussex and Siudholm Agricultural Society’e 

Exhibition look place at Mr. Daniel Sheek’s, on the 
11th inst., when the following premiums 
awarded by the judges, xvho were unanimously 
chosen by the Society, viz. : Daniel Hatfield, of 
Norton, Joseph Gillie,and Walter Scuvtl, of Spring- 
field:

Ibi
Best bushel of Wheat ti5 (ieorge t’eamm,

2d do. do. 6Û J.imvs Mucky,
Hem do. Rye, 61 Richard Roach,

2d do. do. 61 Feier Z Farlce,
Best do. Buckwheat, 57 Peler Z Pnrlce.

Id do. rough kind, 65 Johu Kmt; Sen 
Best do. large Oats, 41 (leorge I'eanou,
Do. do. small Oats, 37 John McLean,
$d do. do. 38 George Peaison,

Best Barley, James Macky,
Best Butter, George Rvan,

2d ditto, Hugh Mc.Monagle,
Best Churn. Daniel Sheek,

2d ditto. Peler Z. Parlee,
Best Coll, 3 years old, Richard Roach,

2d ditto, George Pearson.
B7iCoU',„r,0ld' BSSJaS?1- i.°0 0 not appraciale.

Best Colt, 1 rear old, John McMonag'e, 0 15 0 long life and intercourse with my fellow-men of
2d ditto, John King. Jun. 0 7 6 au classes, ot the truth ‘ that the liuppinees of this

Best Spring Colt, James Sj-cord. o • ® I fc is altogether on the side of the virtuous and
Be^ flat Johif King* Jun. 2 10 0 : iuduetrioub poor,’ that, had I children (which I have

2d ditto, John McMonagle, l 10 Ol not) and a fortune to leave behind me at death, 1
Best Milch Cow. Richard Roach, 0 15 0 would bequeoth, after a virtuous education, lo effect

2d ditto, John King, Jun. 0 10 O' which, nothing should be spared, a very small
Best HeiferS years old, Hamel o 7 c I amount to each, merely sufficient to excite them to
■to! Heifor S °l,r. old. Hugl, McUnp’.gl., 0 10 0 liabil. of industry and frugsllly, and no more."

2d ditto, W. A. Siovlaon, 0 7 6
Best Ram, 1 year old, Hagh McMonagle, 0 15 Oj An elderly gentleman, accusiomed to'* indulge,

2d ditto, James Roach, 0 10 0 ' entered the nom of a certain inn, where sat a grave
Best Ewe, I year old, George Pearson, 0 10 0||rjeMti j,y ,hc fire. Lifting a pair of green specta-

2d ditto SlfL?y K/iue n 7 c cles upor. his forehead, rubbing his inflamed eyes, Have received per Lie arrivals from England and
Best am Damel Sheck. ’ 0 5 0 ! and call.ng for ho: brandy and water, he complain- the Umted Stutna,--
Besi Ewe Lamb, Daniel Sheek, 0 7 G, ed to Ilia friend that his eyes were getting weak- jQLAIN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH

2d ditto, James Roach. 0 5 ^ ! er and weaker, and even spectacles didn’t seem to ml COVERS, &c. ;
Best Boar. Wiliiam McLeod, 0 7 « ! j0 ||,em Bnv good.*’ Hoot*, fitaniforlh if Cos Gang, Circular and oilier

** do- James Roach. ü ° ®! - HI tell "tliee, friend,” replied the Quaker. what SAWS ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every
The Stock exhibited were pronounced, by good | j t||mk lhee wae l0 Wvar tj,y spectacles over size ; Bull HINGES, 1$ to 4 inch ; KNOBS of j 

judges, of excellent quality, shewing a great it»-L,moults for a few month?, thy eyes would get all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White
provement within the last few years, being of such ; ,ounj aga„, ” ------- Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other
•itt.ad «ymme.r, °f fo'maa .c.rcely ,o be tqu.l- De(iUC1it „ to.,,1,1 |iere |,u
ied m lha P'oFmca. .... . w| been unpr-cedrmed ,n .iur.lion, lib., now been Mine,.1, Ch.n.. GI.m and Ro.e Wood d,llo,

(T/*Mr. John King, Senr, exhibited >> heat neerlw f<;ilr mnll,h. sim e the earth Ima been reule- D‘lto and \\ lute Bell-Pull Knobs, 
weighing 66 lbs. per bushel ; but owing to its being -h wiih a shower of anv <-onec-auence In the J«p»n*d Hat and Coat Hooke, Molasses Gates and 
intermixed with . few g,a,„. of Buckwhe.t, he we. " “'f* "h “ "oTr mreet. àom Wood Sere»,,
prevented from obtaining the prize. iKe m.nilimr c oud. of’dnei pre.rnU'd more llie- Sle1,1 aml Ir0" Shovels and Spailee,

On the following day, October I lib, theplouf i J"*"'1'"*Lf'.0»!'", Wrought Kuae and Claap NAILS,
ing match came off at Mr. Hugh McMonagle a, ■J’P. v . ,|lul,an Ociuher dav in llie - auunv Hay and Manure Fork,, Cut and Wrought Tack, 
when the Judge., Mr. John McArthur. Sear., of £ ^ rol“.adTi. m a hieh üoé iu.înow •■'<! Brad—which will, iheir Slock on hand.
Siudholm, Mr. Jamea Trenbulm, of SuMex. and ,he« h., b^nlbuudînîêôl cm,.,a,mg of GLASS, Fully, PAINT. OIL.

Mr. A. a Smith, ol Norton, awarded the prie, .a ,buve.—Wulugardu, TVru». 7-„lu,ir, Ocl 25. CHAINS. Sheet Iron, Shot Hollow Ware
follow»_____  Powder, &c., an l Duim suc LU 1 INAiLS, will
rÏÏ *S? 5 H t \l BP;.*a"°" Give your Children somrllllug to do. _be.oM.,|,,w..c,n heorocured ,„jhe Coy.

", Î 1 15: To L.buK^'jun The habit, of children prove that occupation 8. K. FOSTER’S
6th do. of I Os 10 John Kme. Sen is of necessity with most of them ; they love to
6tb do- of 0 IDs. to WiinamMcLeod. be busy about something, however trifling,
It is but just to observe that all competing in the sl-|j more lo be usefully employed ; with some 

Ploughing Alaich, ae well aa those who obtained ^ • a slro„g|y developed phvsical necessity,
S^utmatU: and i-' no. turned to goodaccôuntwi,, be pro-

as seldom belter pleased with any performance. ductive of positive evil, thus verifying the olu 
GEORGE RYAN, adage, that idleness is the mother of mischief.

Secrttary. Children should be encouraged, or if indolently A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable 
disinclined to it, should be disciplined into
performing for themselves every little office comprhi50

M.cmxE.T ro. W.sH.xn D.anaa.-Mr. Joel relative to their dreaa, which they are capahle LT’Vu^!'‘

Houghton, of Ogden, New York, has invented a of performing ; thev should also keep their own So . » of XX Al.K 1 Mi SHOES ; FOR TKE HAIR ■ ________ — -
noebrn. for w..M«* d^jw, *o- clothes and other possesaio,,. in ..eat order,[ i if,»,, u,u f, Spring and SnwmMr
men folks a deal of trouble The dtshc, are p.a an(j fclch for themselves whatever they want : JJJ; i^.Vsi.HM’Lli.4, J every d .t.uhamt semi, do am 1..1 i« procure n,e ... B-.i„. of! ^ &
ced m a rack and eel upright, «lien it ia carn-d to jn s|mrt, they should learn to be .is iitdepend- u„. Fre.wi* SHUts-»-sorted' j (’«.Imni.ta. in ca^-» «•fi.r.Mm .1 Mill wore iImh •■«W | IOP IN)©. liem-ivc vour doubts, and make you bur, sod twe
a vessel containing water and a little soap, and by 'ices t,f offers as possible • there! Gen.l. F,c.n,c:.vfi,...i Morocco BOOTTE^; «1.0 lave io„ tl.-i, ha.r .... ------- recommend it to vour friend- more'ban a hon'
turning a crank, the diibes are whirled in great enl ol lhe, ~c.n,ces 01 .. . 1 , ’ , | D» Black »,..i It,*1» CLOTH ItOOlS ; I ‘w*«ty have h..,i ,1 r. v,>rt.f to,t, iK-rfein-,0 /.• M’,l make anood liarnuin in mircJia*- ' n, 1,..*«A.lî A hl -m
••vie to remove all the dirt The unclean water »* no rank, however exalted, in which such a j |.ajIr, m.s%< V. a.. ?<;•»,:..rr.,\ il.oTII BOOTS. '•» ulm. Age, *0.1-, ..1 r ...in appear* Uua ,roN‘,/ **•>* <* gooa liur^uin m pure ha> drnl cert ibcMv* would. i\ ho will fail to try R then.
u’tben drawn off and replaced b, clean boding wa- system would no. prove beneficial, and Hi,, 3J-F..... ....  W n.it, aags-vd I a . -, -, |and ..v. M. and auffermg for a TartBhUmf
ter, and the crank again turned a few second?, especially important to those whose I:ine is • S. K. FOSTER, i, . i.-ir wa* g...y a»ihc a.i; .,c «agir) lnv«- Spring and Summer Clothing, , CraTiriCATrs to fill a yulome might be eeblieh
The diebea arc then clear, and can remain in the their property Ocl. I, 1 ."MO. 0*rtnnin Flrttl. I lud tb«ir Imh h--i rrd to hi ro!«irhy tin- mv*!ue- you hart onla lo call al ed, allowing the wonderful enecleol • lira. Brown'»
rack.wluch obivates the repeated handling ofdt,hva. ' ------- ---------------- .«« dii .v-------------------------- | Me „ medy l„ *\\ c^cs of lexer it vv,:i 1* um„.l tl,c m.»- J ifAirntLi Pam Killer,’ but they are too common, and obcAAbou, two year, ago one of our subaerrher. ,n- ; B„tg5CI.5 L*ce.—The spinning of the fine ... 1 GILMO L R’S

ventedaveryugemouamachmefov »».!,,ng the' h d used for iaco-„l:,ki„u ,r. ,|,e Xethtr —ÙL wtOIS :............ .... ,,..,.,,,,1. ....................................y up,.,, I avhionablt Tllldig EsMUilkMIt, ZLZTSwv ^
floor. All that was necessary to be done to it, was , . , „ . IVCI'IM Vl'D FHMD ! VV aocc, .,n« » perfume for ibe tmki u w bm finailcd li n ... , convince t no user.
to turn the handle, move It every square yard, and lands. 15 an °Pcra,lon demanding s.i high a de-, l,\ JltKA.Mh LUjllA.l 1................. id. u„., nnrb a, <uh«r ,»„r»lltU ,„n rcuoi». ; BR.1GC S Budding, Jfmg -SIrett, S.r«panlU „ warraatal
aopply It w„h clean water. By turning ibe handle | gree of minute care and vigilant attention, that 11«K.VUS, lill HJ, o.rv».,d And purcha* such g.rmrou a. may bo wanted,
it aembbed the floor, wiped it up and wrung out the it is impossible it can be ever taken Iron, hu- , , ,, lftsft i af^àmûxîlfcCo^uuDnsur.^ Tïîh 1 and you will Ueastomahed at the p,, i„„u..yy
cloth. It had..pring, a drum with . cord m n,1 man hands by machinert. None hut Belgian, Lliar,er L ”ll d <ald id J - '* l«nle, or,™ tkaiKwiu, îm«k" OOOM> BJIUO.JKVS .A for F,u..,.wt'. s»,m,«,,,11»

CMSinf,d ,nd a« «killed in tins art. The very finest Capital—$50,000 ! CONNELL’S j yoo can obta.n at hi. Store. £,"”7 ™

IKMl' * °f this son of thread is made m BrusseU, in SlockUold,; MinJuMtÿ liable MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. , . , —: All Hw above for sals by 8. L TILLEY, Kina
7 v ™ lo hv^t w! HO  ̂ BCU., dHLEF AN„; ^ ^ HVy^'Ï■SMoTr’.iZtZZ ^LBa,n,J..hn N.a^_________________^

Wwn*îgo™|rs“md.y mght,“V»L*g f.dy contact with the dry a,r almve ground ; and it —t. <.f Fur i ,.^"V^ClTsliîïS'ÏSTJiîr1î”w Mbl'shn® m'mlî.e cî-y.''" ^ "'L’t B I’aXprCSS and City
reejdmg in Hanover etrect, in this city, retired to is obt.uued in good condition ouly when made ; £ c',>f * '*•***’ | »pee.iiij <»,l t. rmarwwilj eared By Cwweii-» M»r.« «I I’».» i Yoo will also find a good asaorlmenl of (Xniis, ’ I aTCCl Delivery !
bed at her u*uel hour, and in her usual cheerful, and kent in a humid subterraneous atmos- 10 .iaTs *fi7r ptwh j \ Exirartor; AR> of the Lnng*. Ague • » u*e F*er,\ DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy ! g tO.\DUCTED o« the mmc prineipte which k adopred
happy frame of mind. After having fallen asleep, ' here ' There are numbers of old Belgian ' DIRECTOR** Brea*.. T,e Chrome tic,e | VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which i V wi,k ,u* gna»te»i M.rce-, all ,w tcadie* AmehcanZ!C«««'zr?* *hr«.dH»»k«„, »h„, 1*. h„« P,L«• *,» o n»»»»., ^4:^| «•» m.d.; ,0.0 .. ».................. ■■ *r <w -M *• ^ L—
New York wu’killed and hu body lornbT mat,- the best part of their lives spinning in cellars. Iir.ioaud !.r» Spraios. Bhnuruwm, Wh'c MwetlmaseU Ucçr». B’1-""; rnanner, sud a good fit wa,ranted ,n all cases. Joua G. Snaaf. Fkewi-,. Jladrct Square s

in dï;,r îr^îra Tin, so,, of occupation nJurnUyt,» an in,.,- v ' A‘*“ * «,* ................ ’

real, and impressed her mmd to forcibly, that she nous effect upon health, and therefore to in- H™. Th«*a« Biwhop ; ( taeanve wme*-»-. * my virtue* never fowatl m »*> mher FURNISHING GOODS. Exrai.a? On ter. Prince U iiliawStrcc
•woke, and even rose from her bed and walked her duce people to follow it, they are highly paid. ah Vw'rrar/' B^u,‘d<;,,ref,0,- p"!15 *,% » r,Ü£ZJiî ‘ In Let every article usually kept in a genteel Win mm Mu « .«.Yv India» Tom.,';
room, weeping in great anguish. Another lady. N0 wages will compensate for the loss of health H™. Aimer T CTi,. Ew|. Suie Soars,, and * “ * I Clotlnng Eatabliabmenl mny be fonnd here : -hub The Itoae. «ill > .«aaiiaed as.l „ie« wade
who was aaleep in an adjoining chamber, wee1 or character. M.yerof Viweewae* . [ . . ,v„,x\ iiiir j with rhe low prices, polite and gentlemanly [re.t- ' ^ ’’ r * ‘j’ ' 1 c 1» pr-pnj et»,
awakened by her wamnga, and, on going into the ------- tbm.*«*«*“'.“* A-dita» j Warmued ... : ,he ILi, 1 Jadt Br... or j« lllaek , hier,:, nukes h,a Store among Ibe most popnlar in K^f£’|v"7^p»»!!? »rew,tf»VZ . W
22? —v?fnï?^r urrTl—- ■ Xtw FA patent has been taken * Jiku’tl G. bowman, Frendeni «Hmaas».-*» the City. He would rev;. .:Mly inajte yoe to give j pr-mp, ........ J s„‘ta
ehnir weeping. J he lady CDdeavoured to eontbe ■ Knoland for a wcari-ur fahrir awwnownl R Setmiurr Wrinaar. s*m»ry. ! (D“ All ri- above sold by S. L Tti.irv, Saint him a call and natiefy yourself dial tins 1. no hum- of ibe Capre.. I(e- »l ,i,r |',op„„„, „e,„mal<be
her fear., «dCmdly perauaded he, to re, re to bed. j, * ! », hear. Tmwmma. = Mere».- L, Pm ; V jj£f: b, Or A Sox, Kredencl»» ; Monro., So I bug. «g-Tems-C.MH end lx,. Pr.ce,. « ***','S'*"*, Ut <.**ZïZ
and try to forget the dream. The neat Monday . entirely 01 inr 11 is adapted lo all pnrposes, o*. Bevhst*. Bn. lad. u.llf., B„i,h,n..own • O.., i ANDREW GIIAIOUR. 1 P™‘)' 1"“ «» ,,moromg, the yoong lady received I telegraph dc- either for gentlemen or ladres. T. e article ,sj CHARLES L. STREET, Age* I [ Dijb”-r„L vren Sl B.lrnra, No. 9. John Byaf, B.a*«ç, M Si* of King *,ul. gw. <WwJÏÏ5Kj^j'ù!î?E$L
ayatth announcing that her brother, Mr.W me, a I lighter, softer, turner, and warmer than anvt SI Mo, .V.B^ «SA Jm, ItiO.-tim. I Street, Ne» V ,rk. Jlth S-pt. IFSO. : April IM/1850 AogwtSO-u» ‘ £»ym. Vfit.
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near me 1 EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollownVs OiiKlinciit.
CURt: OF A DKSFF.RATK CASK OF RRTSIPKLAl.

rom Mr. Joseph Gihlon, Jun., 
Ten/, near Spilsby, Lincolnshù

m\

•SI s>
jmsm
I.\ 4|l ART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFÏLVG TtfE BLOOD, ^c. 
IriMIE PROPRIETORS have spent much nine

1 in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to its present ntuie of pei feet ion ; ami the experi
ence of fourteen yearn ban furnished them the moat 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the disenses lor which it is recommended, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Put mills 
who wish n itkam.y noon Medicine are invited to 
givo it u trial, end satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The hoi lie has been 
enlarged to hold Um. Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the beat and

in or richly ornai..... .. : LOOKING cheapest medteme uf the ago. Its propres, lu (lié
GLASSES uf all descriptions, in plain and Gili fame it ha. alto ned may be traced by a lu, g I,ne

lu? perilous ‘sit uni ion. fortunately Lsharp, the upper lip projecting, and the chin “l PJltiU8 ,oW<?r llllul vvvr be,uru altered in bcit7in? 'f!.'i tlm' invalid, pointing the way to the

• more hi- iumuti than hurt. Van Amburgh*» pre- receding ill a corresponfl'illg degree1. ' Ox'iÏx'm)\ lur.»o assortment of Î.OOKÎNG haven of health, and What it lia» already ihmo for
Is. noe ol mind, hi? courage and intrepidity, are do-1 Notwithstanding the alinost entire absence akkkw inphiilma rheval Mn-.il.- Pier Dies*- »he thouaaotls who huve used it, it is capable of

.......  f •“ P'aw; »l"c.1' a",T'r,lL"!h u'n t of forehead, there is nut in the profile view the Cu'mmnn Ula.se», in 'llul.l. ’[lose’ Wood. *•'»*,'» "•« •».*»».«.«--U!l »«•»>■»« ...a •tr.tsel.aut
tioany ehecra r.nn he audience, l or the time it i . , Tli.iv I ,,ri , i- v» ,, „, . i, . 1/ with diseuse. It pmtflvs, c eans-s, and strength-
iastvu. about twu or three     .1 » ... the mu.t ^aa‘ resemblance to 11 c Stn.m.a It,be. 1 bet I Mahogany and I'ute 1- rames, winch mil '« wW L,e llw r„limulll Vminga’uf hfr, and tnfu.e. new
excitmy tceno ever witnessed." ; arc saul lo be]onS U) lllu ^urxixmg rcinnan <> lowjoi •*» . I vigor throughout tlie whole animal frame.

------- ;an ancient order ot priesthood, called Kaanas, . GIII,I)', ' ,l u]1 virvpA tVTlvr in' ÜLÏ,! i 'l’ho diseuses fur winch this article is recoin
1 Tm. Truk Max—Who is her One who wilt which, by constant intermarriage within its »'0 ^ ,n 1 'l" moudetl «re those to which ilia known from person-
; not »w, rve limn me path of duty to gain a mine of jOVVII Caste, lias dwindled down to a few indi- . '' *1V olh* rsmidishmcnt in ',u vxperivncv to he adapted ; and those apparently

Atia’th ..r n world uf honour?. lie respects |l)u viduuls, diminutive in stature, and imbecile ih J nrovjllCP ' '* removed beyond the bpheruol its action have yielded
I tojing- °f ■»> ; ric'L"ml lhe ; intellect. Their heads and faces resemble ex- ny- Cornices Ornamenlf.l and (Jilt ; B-.nlcre | «° ^ catalogue vfct.mphuntd m.gh,
, and the honourable. Ifti is us cnrelul not to speok , . r , .• r ,i,„ ,ûin r ■,,» he grentlv ««tended to which the sarsaparilla is

„„ unkind or n lunsh word to lu. amant as to hi, , DÇtly the figure, ol. lhe haa-re tef. on ti e tern- for Booms pan nr an , il, «" 'plied - adapted, hut experience prove. ... value, ami . ucl,
lord, lie is os attentive lo III- « arils of a slave as pie rums described ill Stefcns s Central Atnc- notice. Old 1 rames le-gll . I m ures c amd . 5l|C1.l,l,d|11 Jny „jlhl , 1IC„ ,rnpl,ie» lo il» lame.
,0 a prince. Whenever ton meet him, he is the nca. Tltev arc orphans, and at the close of and van........ . MAI S inuuij ed and tarni.hul m I ,, 1:,IA„KA'm.1; LL „R ol-' imoNCim i.S.
same kind, accommodating, unobtrusive, humble a war between two of the Aztec tribes, fell ,Ue 11,1 1111 L 1
individual. In him are embodied the elements of j„to the hands of a traveller named Hammond.

Nn step is t-tken which the law ol rpj,ey nre lively, playful, and affcctionntp, but 
all attempts to teach them a word of English 
have thus far proved unsuccessful ; they occa
sionally utter a few gibberish sounds.—I've.
Post.

if I>14|V j ;
i Copy o/' a Ijelltr fi 
| Fanner, Fast K 

elpril, 184G.
TO PnnFF.SSOR IIOl.LOWAY.

Sir.-—I linvo the gratificntion to announce to 
yon a most wonderful euro xvrouglit upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
seveie attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, ami was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was ttnoble to tnovo without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pille, 
when, strange to any, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inllnnmmtion subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily ave- 
catiifh, to the utter surprise and amazement c / 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured su quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

skit*'essaying, !
ANVS.rr

LOOKING GLASS
ANDI wmi one non nu nnu u \ v 11 m nuy man >> 'iiigu vf

audience, he rusl,“^^‘ nmhmg j «cen pounds, nnu .s supposed to uc aoout Hue

ontrul over tho brute. Ev rv- ! years ol age. 1 heir heads are not larger thanhim to ihv fitiur ul i
— lie i.i.tl lost ;.!i control............... . - .
tiling mis in contusion, women fainted, others n new-horn infant s, anu they arc almost tics-, 

.sertumed in terror, children cried, and the men tjtuto of foreheads, xvhilo their noses are finely ! f 
seemed paralyzed. It would have been all up with , developed—straight and long, and project at a ! I 

; jiuur II. hid nut Van Amburgh who "«a on the we|| defined angle.. Their eyes are full, <*

tier »h a in Street»

HE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
continue to Manufacture nil descriptions ollüssisèlsrerAs StiSL-tuterrs»

I takes us to unte it, he had the enraged animal strong dark hair, which descends forward SeremH. pl»
| under his IV. t in perfect euhj.lc'ion, and released nearly to the eyebrows. 1 he face is very ui-AhM-h 
, bid fi lend from 
'• more frightened

Amputation ol Two Logs Prevented.
Extract of n Letter dated Roscommon, February 

21 WA, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
pnttor t>f the Roscommon Journal,

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, tho well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, hud two very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcer? on it, the other with threo 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
Irorn them was very great. Some time since he 
made « journey to Dublin for tho purpose of con- 

; suiting «ouïe of the most eminent professional men,
1 but returned homo to his family with tho choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Leys amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met n gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended tho use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
)o, and xv as peilectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHAULES TULLY,
anil Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.Editor

Cure of h. DesNk xv-York. Feb. 17, 1618. 
Messrs Sards —Having lutl'eicd nihiiv veins wall a 

j (JiM-HhC ol my tiir ■»«*, HlVectiug ,»)i« lui vox. ,lutin» xxliivli 
I 11 nu- I was trvutv! bv lhe most diiiinguLshed phyuviimw in 
! Europe mid the United State*, x\ it hunt n-ceiving any i>cr- 

niHiivnl hcnertl, hut nil tho time my general health and 
I iiicng'h declining, and the dinensv making teaiful progivsi : 
caustic application» wore tt>ed, «nil whatever el»u wtm 
thought n.iowl cflifienl lor producing a cure } hut 1 am con- 
fidtul the deplorable vituatma I "«» in, die larytign» hemg 
«cftinipmiicd with phthisi*«ml grvnl tlillicttliy in hioatliing. 
would *ooit linve Icrminaicd my life, hud I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invelu 
I must su>, gi-mlemen, when I cummcii 
Mipniilla I did not place imirh emilidt 
«ml ill is w ill not mu pi he ) mi, wlie 
hud nieil more iIihii liftv diH’cit ut rci 
lour yc«i\ without 
Stir»«pati:la ■ few 
evidence. Thin

pernte Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Li tter, dated Holvtrhavipton the lOIfi 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Proff.bsor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which‘completely covered nity 
chest, and other ports of mv body, causing au go 
violent pain, that I con in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to got sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; ut last J was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your PHI* and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 uni happy *c say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly curee, I can now 
sleep nil tho night through, and tho onin in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Bud DlgcutioiV,

Debility—

TO OWNERS OF ANL) DEALERS IN
pure religion.
(lud condemns : no word is spuk'-n that pains Mu- 
ear of mmi. Be you like him. Then you will be 
prepared to live or die, to serve God on earth or in 
heaven.

HOESES.
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT, restored from n
For the cure of Founder. Split Hi of, Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted end feVeiish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Gulled Bucks. Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

Quick Wits. — A celebrated ambassador of the 
last age, when l>»!d xxhut a clever boy Ins son wan, 
excluimed, “I would rather you line told me how 
indu-trious he was.” Sir Henry Wutiun, the fam
ous Provost of Eton College, we are told by Au
brey, “could not abide wits.” When any young 
scholar was commended to him as o wit, he would 
sny, “ Out upon linn, I will hove nothing to do with 

I give mo the plodding student ; if 1 wanted 
w us I would go lu Nt-wgaic f>r them; there be the 
wits.” Something similar was the opinion of Ho
garth ; “ I know of no such thing as genius,” said 
lie to Mr. Gilbert Cooper ; “ genius is nothing bui 
labour and diligence.’’ The well-known Judge 
Doddridge declares that he found by experience, 
that, “among a number of-quick wiis in youth, few 
are found in the end very forlunote for themselves, 
or very profitable lo the commonwealth.”—SkitcJus 
and Illustrations oj Legal History and Biography.

not tilnui 
uhbli- t$ar»npB 
iced tiding the 
nice- in ns

not *ui prise you, vMien y on ate inioii 
e iIihii liiiy diflipieu! rcinVUiee «luring tin

any success ; hut alter taking v 
weeit*, 1 was oMigetl «l tant lo yield 

idhivcIIou* specific Ims not oi 
ml I ilit-rvlorc think

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS. (ilia. 
Bar- 

virtue* ;

mg me past

The subscribers have received at tin* ** CHEAP 
HAT, CAP, and FUR STORE,*' No. 1. Prince 
William street, in part their Fall and Winter 
Stock of Fashionable GOODS—ex ships Lisbon, 
oud Foside, from London—Oriental. Thetis, 
Mary Caroline, and Harriott, from Liverpool — 
and Edward, from Glasgow,—comprising the 
best assortment they have yet offered lo their 
customers and the pubhc — 

f'1 ENT’S French Satin Velvet HATS-M style, 
'Jf Youth's and Children’ll Satin HATS, —do. 
Gent’s and Youth’s Drab and Colored Felt Hata, 
Gem’s and Youth’s CLOTH CAPS—twry pattern, 
Gent’s Silk Plush Cap* — very nice pattern,
Gent’s and Youth’s FUR CAPS-in South Sea 

Seal, Aitrachan, and British Sable FUBS. i 
Ladies' MUFFS, Boas. Victorines,—Gauntlets,ana 

Cardinals, in French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, 
Grey Squirrel, and British Subie FURS,

Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves, Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Stocks, Shirts, and Collars.

Gent’s Seal,Lama, Wolf, and Buffalo COATS, Buf
falo Robes, Trunk», Vulisses, Carpet Bags, and 
Umbrellas ; with a large ossurtment of other 
Goods.

Wholesale and Retail at very low prices. 
07» CASH PAID FOR FVRS.

LOCKHART & CO. 
No. I, Prince William Street

CARLTON’S

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone, lllood-Spuvin, Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

07» This Ring-Bone Cure and the Found r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ut:d will cure in ninety 
nihd cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

uly iflièvctl, 
r, gentlemen,hut curutl me ; nml I then-lore think it my duly, g 

|iir the heiielii of suffering humanity, to give x on 
in lion uf my cure. tours

KBMAttKABl.K CLUF. IN CANADA 
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

South Holton, (Canaria East,) April HI, 1816. 
Alenin. Sands—Gentlemen : Exponcd «« we arc to the 

attack* of rimeiue, and *o frequently disappointed in pro- 
posed remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of sue- 
cceeful practitioners with interest «ml groliiiide. This i* 
mie respecting your vhIuuMc preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
1 have been severely afflicted fur 3J years with « disease 
«bout which •• doctor* disagreed,” amt iheir prescriptions 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
found no relief until 1 commenced using your excellent me- 

i, at which lime 1 was wholly confined lo my bed.— 
using il a few months, I now nm able to walk about, 

ride out, and enjoy a comfortable degree of health, which 
I attribute entirely lo the use of i-fANDS' SAIISAI'A- 
Kit.LA. Please accept my assuiaiireol gratitude ami ic- 
Ri,r<:. JOHN AI. NOHIIIS.

living personally acquainted with the above statements, 
I hereby certify that the above arc true.

REV i’.AI. MKUUIAIAN. 
.SARSAPARII.I.A.—Concerning the value of .Sarsapi 

a* one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the b 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of lhe *km,as wellws <-l 
the liver, we presume ilieie is no difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty ha* been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the vanuu* extracts, bud infe-

this nues-

NT.
«. d.
10 0
7 C
7 6
j 0

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JUJVO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, 
restorative in cases of 
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it professes 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. die. 4t,c. As a vtgor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also u cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debiliiy, &c. It ia worranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaint?, 
and is of priceless value to those without offcprmg 

Caution.— This celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless t lie fac «mi.il ic e gnat ore of Jud- 
son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents)is on 
the xvrapper of each bottle.

07» Hold bv J G. Shari-. Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co., King Street, St. John : J. Cook. 
Carlelun; and Murto.m & Co., Holifnx, N. S.

5 0
RICHARD HAVELL 

xvith extreme Weakness nod 
an extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. f>, Brown, street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very 
for a long time, suffering much 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to xralk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining lie hod the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeon» of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit xvhatevcr. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pilla, which he declares ef
fected a perfect ctirein a very abort time, and that 
lie is now os strong and vigorous 
in his life. This being eo extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

CT*- In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Leg*, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Hod Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used xvith the Ointment end 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cor- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes, Ssnd-We», 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, tho Eaat and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands end 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of tho Ointment

y the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, SL John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, FrcdcricU n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning; and James G. 
White, Belloislc. —In Pots and B «es, et la. 9d., 
4s. Gd.and 7a. each. Tltero ia at'ryconsiderable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.- Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each pot.

J o
5 0 
2 0 prescribed as an effectual 

Debility, Impotency, and all2 0
6 0 Testimony of a Rich Man.—The late Mr Mc

Donough, the millionaire, in his will, says;
*• Let i lie poorer classes of the world be consoled, 

assured that the labor-loving, frugal, industrious, 
and virtuous among- them possess joys and happi
ness in this life which the rich knoxv not and can- 

So well convinced am I, after a

bad state of health 
from n distended

10 0
7 6
7 6 
5 0

10 0
0 0 
0 0

Oct. 8.—4i. as ever he was
28th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE,
C. & W. H. ADAMS, ipparHlus, tiv which a great part of the virtue «I the 

is lost, or liie public have been imposed upon by base 
ctuupouiid* called Sar»aparil!a, and ihcieby have lost con
fidence m all. These objection», as appears by ibu Certifi
cate» of gentlemen of high reputation, tin* Afcsm. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Then apparatu*, from it* 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated lo ex
tract all the medicinal properties of tin: root, without that 
evaporation w hich causes »o much lo»* vl strength, and the 
mode ol putting it up i* filled to keep it in good outer.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used it would 

i as to ns efficacy in our own minds, w 
ed of it Itom case» among our own trie 

lias been attended with tin; most satisfactory 
ot disease of long standing.—

RHEUMATISM.
(.’«nr.stock*» Neive and Roue Liniment,and Indian Vege- 

table Elixir, is warranted to cure any rase of lUieumatiMii. 
Gout, Contracted Chord* and MuM-les, or Stuff* Joint*, 
strengthens Weak'l.imb»,and enables those who are crip- 
p‘e,t lo walk again. (Le this article and be cured, or go 
without it and suffer, us yon please.

DEAFNESS.
Dr. I.arzctlc's ACOUriTIC OIL, for the cure of Deal- 

eess. Also, all those disagreeable noise», like ihu buzzing 
of inserts, falling of water, whizzing of strum, which are 
symptoms ol approaching deafness. Alany per*on- 
liave been «leaf for ten. tillecn or twenty years, and 
subject* to use ear trumpets, have, after usi 
boule», ilnowii aside these trumpet*, being made peili-ctly 
well. Ii has cured ca.es of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
x ears standing of draines*.

HAY'S LI.YIMEM’ FOR THE PILES.

td

leave no doubt 
we not con vine 
whereat* u>o 
rcMilts in obstinate cases 
LBoston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The follow ing is an extract I rum a letter received 

from Rev. William Galuahn

Sold I.
"Si

IHIItK. Vl,Oci.22, 1818 
n afflicted with a severe 

in my side, occasioned by « diseased liver, for '.he 
twenty years, suffering at times what language cannot con
vey ; but since taking your Sarsapanlly 1 hate been 
relieved, su much so that I have been al-le lo alien»

Messrs. HaNHs : I have treeThe worst attack ol the Piles are effectually and P'-rma- 
genome Hay '» 
throughout tin
te -uccess. It

nendy ruicd 
l.iinmeni. I

e l-y ilu- use 
our fust ci 

have ibi* Liniment wiih
lo cure the most aggravate«l 

—Never buy it unless you find the name of 
n the w rapper, proprietors of the gen
re cheated wiih a couM-fieil.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.

slant tint

in» *, and pieaeli occasion» ly, for the la*l eighu 
till*. I whollv discarded ul! other medicine, and Um- 

artaparilla, which I ran recommend in 
to all those who arc in any way afflicted 

complaints. There have 
#•» effected l>y 

iw, by llie u*e of six hot 
than .«be had be ft

arrauled

Comstock A Co. 
uine article, or

i

ned Ibe r*arotiglily f
truth and sincerity 
with any species ol scrofulous 
Item »ome remarkable cur# 
ciu.ty. Airs. I. blia 
ed to betier healilr
y1-375 j and Mr XV. Sicvens, wtm ha 

I dieted with ery»iptla*. was entirely 
I lew bottle* Vour

Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,
GERMAIN STREET,

ns u*e in ibis vi- 
, wms icslor-H.xvr. Yof A Cote.II ?—IJo not neglect it.—Thousand* 

have met a premature death for ilu- want of nitMilion to a 
common cold. Rev. Dr. Itanbolomcw ’* Ki|h cioranl Pink 
Sirup will most positively give relief and save you irom 
lion most awful d»eane. Pulmonary Consumption, whu h 

j usually sweeps into the grave tlrou»an«ls ol 
! old, I tie lovely and lhe gay.

DR. HPOILYS
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why w ill you -offer w dir dial di«lit-»*mg complliini, 
a remedy ts .■ ' hand that will noi fail to cure you? Tnis 
remc«ty wrl! r fft-rtnally rVslroy any aii-ick ol II, u 
cilirer nervous or bilious. It has cured cases ol lwentv 
year. siamJict.

tie* “OF INTEREST TO ALL.”
TUB GREAT PAIN KILLER.

ae enjoyed 
d In eu M-verely at- 

curerl l.y lire u.c of a
ours iruiv, NO Medteme Ims been discovered that ia eo bap-

XV.XI. GALIJailA. pily adapted to litre internally as drop» to bo taken 
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. : and yet perform melt wonders when applied czttr. 

B. &, D. SAN D8, Druggibts and Chemists, 100 ^ ,ially a» n wash, or bath, by friction.
I Fiilton-sl., corner of William, New York. Sold z\ York Shilling (12 coûta) is all you bave lo 

by Druggist» generally throughout the United i risk lo try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
: Slates and Canad m. Price £1 per Botlle ; the proprietor, il is hop# d that anch a price cen be 
» Bonks for ÿ.Y —St Id by T. \V Al,KEIi SON, i no oPtiacle to any family, and will never prevent 
1 .Si. John, N B. July 30. I8Ô0. ' ,u tn„|.

Xert floor but one to Fostp.r’s Corner.
y-tnifig, the ,

NEW FALL GOODS.
Jmt fltrtiïfif prr Ships l'a shir anil Thais —

Stndholm, K. C. 
October 15, 18>0. I *'l,nl >1,0BOOTS an,I SHOES,

«run. an<l all the
~ " i The Vans, from twelve to fifty cents, per bottle |

Fashions, I according to lhe size, will enable all to uee it If |
. > ou doubt, begin with a 12 cent boule and that will

po»mvelj as fared ae »*■ 
loiUr.) at just ball tha 

as sir our,
50. Perm 

no other. 
Cbddrra, is tba

»«.: 50
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